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SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE NO. 346 

Ifouse of Representafrues, Feb. 27, r9r3. 

Rc1~orted by i11r. TVheeler from Cornrnittcc on Legal Affairs, 

and ordered frintcd under joint rules. 

W. R. ROLY, Clerk_ 
------------ -·-- -------------------------------

STATE OF MAINE 

l\' TIIE Yf-:.\1, Of OLI, LORD O\'E TIIOUSA'.\D ,\IXE, 
IJU.\:IWED t\.\D TIIIRTEEN. 

1\N ACT cr,ti~Iecl "An Act to incorporate the Rumford Ch:1111-

Lcr of Cornn~ercc." 

Be it CiiJc tc"d uy the Pcoflc of t.'1c State of iVIaine, as follo\',·s: 

2ecti~n r. Riel mend L. l\Idcher, Qyillc J. Gonya, Aretas 

.3 E. ::tcarns, Freel 0. Eaten, Lucian \V. Blanchard, James 

3 \V. 1 larris, The::;do:·e Ifawley, Ehne:r L. Lovejoy, Pl1ilip 

-l- r.r. I~ raclscn, Elish.1 Pratt, Joseph "\. Garneau, James 11. 

5 Ker,, Walcb Fcttrngill. P. Edward JVIcCarthy, Albert Heli-

I a~scciaticn, 1:0,.-; existing in the town of Run:fon! und~r the 

8 11<11;;e: cf t: e I?: r:1forcl Cliai:,ber cf CcJrnmerce, are hctci1y 

9 ccr.::,i'.1 :d a 1:o.l_y FGlitic a1,,J corporate by the na,1,c of th? 

I'J Rrmfcrl c· :.LLcr cf c,_ffEKrce. 



'.:-'.cct. 2. Tbe oLjc-cts of the !He\', corporation sh.:111 be tu 

2 ,;ccure new imh;stries and ad\"ancc :i.ml cleYelop the inclus-

3 tries and public interests of the town of Rumford and ,·i

...J. cinity. 

Sect. 3. The 11c1Y corporation shall baye power to estab

,, li:ih suitable by-la,cvs to carry out all powers herein grarit<":d, 

3 inclucli1:g prov1s1ons as to the admission, suspension and 

-l- expulsion of members, and delegation of powers to the 

:> officers, committees and directors. Until nc\v by-la\1·s ba,·e 

6 been adopted by tl,c new corporation, the by-laws of the 

7 said Yoluntary ;issociation so far as they are a1~plicable and 

g uot inconsistent y,-ith this act shall be in force ·as to the ney,r 

9 corporation. 

Sect. 4. The said RL,mforcl Chamber of Commerce au

O thorizecl hereEncler is hereby authorized to hold real and 

3 personal estate to an amount not exceeding one hundred 

s). tl·ot:sarid cloilars ( $ 10::i,ooo) \\·ith authority to sell, pur-

5 chase, mortgag,:; lease or loan the same or any part thereof. 

~ect. 5. The cCficers of the new corporation shall conc-ist 

, c { a p,·csirlcnt, c ne or mere \"ice-presidents, a board of 

3 clirectors, ancl such other officers :cs may be cleterminecl by 

-~ the by-laws. . ~ 11 cffi.cers sktll hold t!1eir offices for the 

:> lrngth of tin,e prcscril!ccl by the by-la,.-s, and shall have 

,6 and cxercisc all the powers set forth in said by-laws. 

Sect. 6. The new corporation shall have power to expend 

;2 the moneys of the corporation for any and all purposes 
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3 within tl,e sccpe ci its cliarter and by-laws, and it may also 

-l- rccei ve in tnist or cthen,·ise, moneys or other property, real 

5 or personal, and invest and expend the same for any of the 

(5 objects of the corporation as contained in the charter and 

7 hy-Ja \\"S. 




